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uniock it were vain. An em-ergency M~eeting was at
once called, whicb held its deliberations jutst outside
the door. Several schemes were suggested varying
in degrees of impraéticability, froio cutting a, hole in
the door with a penknife to burning down the
college b)uilding. Finaliy, as sorne of the maie stu-
dents seerned to take an interest in tbe inatter and
cast rather curious glances toward the assemrbiy,
one of the more astute ladies suggested that John
be called in. On tbe appearance of that sage and
iong-suffering individual, lie suggested that a pen-
knife be thrust through fthc crevice beneah hei
door by ineans of which the inïprisonied onies might
pry back the boit. The plan succeeded and the
captives were set free. However. on the following
day the truculent door again refused to openi
even to the gentie persuasion of the penknife. As
the number kept Ildurance v'ile " was on this occa-
sion a large one, and it was very near the dinner
hour, the ladies are said to have shown soine in-
patience, but we refuse to believe that they broke
the linges. However, that was the condition of
the door wben at last they triumpbantly mardbed
out.

PER5OPIAL.aNOTH ER daugbter for Queen's! At Alameda,
N.W. T., Rev. T. R. Scott, B.A., was made

happy by the arrival of a baby daugbiter.

ur congratulations are extended to Rex'. E. J.
Rattie, B.A.,-a boy.

Neil McPberson, M.A., and Chas. H. Daiy, B.A.,
appeared before the Kingston Presbytery iast week,
and after giving satisfaëtory evidence of their fitness
for the office, were licensed as ministers of fthe Pres-
terian Cburcb in Canada.

J. A. Taylor, B.A., who is teaching in Pickering
College, paid us a flying visit last week. He will be
back to take classes next session.

In our first issue we ment ioned that several grad-
uates had incurred the liability of sending cake to
the sanctum, and that another was soon to do like-
wise. Subsequent deveiopments biave illustrated
fthe oid truth, "lThe iast shall be firsf." Rev. J. A.
Black, B.A., wbo soofl afterwards consuinmated bis
bliss by proînising to love and cherisb Emima Albierta
J ones as bis own body, bas sent tbe first donation of
cake to the JOURNAL. We shouid biave acknow-
ledged this cariier, but the ladies ate the cake and
forgof to say thank you for it, as we expeéted tbem
to do. May you long enjoy a happy horne!

Were it not for the limifed space afforded us we
wouid say that, viewing ratters froru the propbetic
standpoint, there are others -

Miss Carnie Bentiey bas been appointed f0 tbe
teaching staff of the Hamnilton Ladies' College. She

succeeds Miss Conneli, who bias been transferred to
a higlier spliere of usefuiness.

H. L. Wilson, M.A., '88, is taking post-graduate
work at Johns Hopkins University, and is tbere do-
iug credit to bis Aima Mater and especialiy f0 bis
former classical professors. He bas been appointed
University Sdbolar in Latin.

A correspondent of fthe Presl)yteriait Review, writ-
ing from Stirling, Ont., regarding a leffure deiivered
there by our travelling Secretary, Rev. Dr. Smith,
says:-I As a leaure, it was a decided success.
'The Boys 1 Knew' was tbe subjeét. A perfetly
life-li ke pidtutre of Scottish life years ago. Tbe place,
its surroundings, customs and persons, flicir babits
of thougbt, feelings, and conventionalities ail pic-
tured hy a master mmnd. Tbe leéture was clear,
simple, paf hetic, reverent and profound. It glisten-
ed ail tbe way tbrongbi witb principies applicable to
every-day iife, and was full of that quiet, quaint
humor s0 characteristic of Scotcbmen. We will
corcliaily weicomne Dr. Smnith on any future occasion
f0 our village."

DE IiOBIS IiOBILIBUS.

W-11ICH is more profitable 9 To get your hair
cnt Ilhy the year " or IIby the yard."- [Cesar

McDoug-11.

Did soimnehody say tbat 1 couldn't read flic second
line of the Rebeis ?- "IlJingles " Ryers-n.

Professor of Polecon, (to class)-I wouid iike you
to provide yourselves wifb copies of Hobes' "lLe-

W. H. East.n (af the booksfore sbortly affer)-
Say, bave you got Hobbies' "A nniaiias."

J. S. Rays-de (at Gananoque hotel)-Waiter, bring
nie some Glengarry consomme, fricasseed rooster,
inutton croquetts a la pariez vous, witb sauce Bor-
delaise, champagne jeiiv, chocoiate ice cream, and
wind 'er up with a hnnk of Roquefort dheese.

G. F. Macdonneli-Bring me-er-tbe samne as
Rays-de.

1 bold tbat when a man is-is a man lie is ail
right.-[H. R. Gr-t.

Do you iucan to insinuate that the members of my
Cabinet aire flot men ? fPrernier Edw-ds.

Say, Shortf, wbo in the d- read the proof of
last JOURNAL ?-[W. L. G-nt.

Prof. N.-What do we mean by transicent, Mr.
Atw- d?

Atw-d.-It is an initensified degree of sub-trans-
parency.

And Mr. A. is stili wondering why the definition
was not satisfaiffory.

Bobby Irving, to Wesley Francis Concursus Wat-
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